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THE FILANE L.

Wende ywtli never cease. A yotng girl named Richard,
jepahh of fit, Ilonard, and aged ibirtuen, wont nile g,

boaoteai oftSout kig any food,selld or liquid, except b

eanioal su ef cld water. But within the past fw

bcho h changd lier mind, took to eating like any other
a.ilded mOtta1, and lias at present attainud a normal g

n. Hier parnits are particularly glad to sec that she
ikevery body else. I think myself the girl il de-

y nistaken. It la so much nicer to bh like nobody else. e

Ne, York papers inform us tlîat Tweed la mucli worn.

fi il Wonderftl how circutustances alter cases. Some timo fa
acertain portion of outr prest was lond Ii its praise of r

go ihents on the lacific scandal. Now that the Bri-

ers, after fuler information, ntxdify their opinions

r considerabiy, they are Ignored or abused by their former

Yt here. t
gilih journalis chooseto change, why mnay not ours en- t

pv&. Mmilar privilege ?

pon't do that agait, Joli i. i an five years old to-day, and b
,iMon saya it ih nt proper for young ladies tO kiss on thu

za And Minnit sailed out of the roomn wiping lier lipa.

There never wcTe 0 many orgati grinders il ti, city beforu.
Illy ail belong te the sane type, with a single exception.
pst one I a younttg woxmianî, not unhandomue, whose instru.

at i on wheels, and contains in a recess, i cosy place where
atiiiî quietly sleeps, as she grinds lier screecihing inuic.

auiug rt this pretty siglit soule weeks ago, i fult aoftened,
(cmlbled in mv Icpket for a penny. Just then two high-
dame passed, withî a scowl and sueer on their faces.

That'à a baggage," said One, pointing tu the pour womnan
vuh ber parasol.

,'The child 1s net iers," rejoined thie otier. l She borrowed i

impose tupen honest people.''
It go mly penIiy, atnd divin>g te the bottoi of iy pocket,

out imy lautt ive-cent piece, which I handed to the

inere- bas the por miusician golne, now that the suow ha

glory of Jack Sheppard and Bill Edionson has de-
Sharkey id the bero of the day. A gambler, black-

political striker," and tmuîrderer, lie was the terror and
ofAion et his fellow men, while his hanudsoe face and

a figure made hii the admiration of thec sex. loor
Jordati lie treated ber mure abamefully than ever

B 'vea did Nancy. And vet she loved him. lcautiful
gaî.ir! Fit to be the lawful wife oif a neto. Duting Sharkey'sa
t.'uI' ýbe sat constantly by his mide Durirg bis inprison-
Z. t.he waa the oIly et' who vîitd-il him. Little by little,

broughit artices of femtuale dress to iin cell, intil his dis-
-r wm couplette, wien le quietly walkel ouît of the Tomubs,
am]na the por girl to face tte enraget keepers. Sharkey 1a

sw fre, thanka te Maggi(y Jordan. (t fair, chaste ladies, rahtai
uct upyour white hands in holy deprecation. Love is strong.r
aan deatl, ani suchl chtarity as Maggle's covercth a multimdu 1

d in. 

Have you ieer received a letter which bore on tlue face, or
htr un the h-ack of it, tutnistake'able evidtncc of being a

ägreeabile letter-perhapis that of a dun or a pour relattin ?
.t.. have yen not caigit yourdelf in the a ut oflipping that,
MUttr in your pkwxet, saying 1 will real it to-niht or te-
me.ruw. Now that is cowardic. " But if 1 read it. it will
n une auigtv tir miseralt. I f it makes vo nigry or iser-
bwW thure is a remidy;I lItendit il over a siecondit titue, slowly,

bieraiy, chewiugtvery %%tîn. Then yotu vill feel better.

p!M'eýathy.

. Frencli stuenies iw of the tolapsetf the Chainbord
itotiloin le worth proervig. ie rejiced ait the colIapse.
II why? cae if Chanbort hat reigIed, it wiouli have

iie the history of onle luore king te learnt by litart.

Kiu une quick and go,"

lier eheek wae il .ilew.
She wisied the thin mas over

Kis mue quiek amti g" r
Said Ot hiver to thec mlai;

l ul tisirit vs fluttered low.
And lie at. ns one dismayed

Où where ?" le oitpel with pilin.
1' o you uueL t, frive ius ofl

ShO i ganced at.hiîil aîgaîn,
Amtu gave a litile ciiegh.

Whyo, g> to dadd uie'
Aud ask him e>r m haud

Niw uitn you d, it t k ,-
I holkt you under>taul."

le kilied lier quilck and e'-ootedi,
In a jify lue wa. back;

hie in uiped abiout and hitoted,
And gave hli aI a uat'k.

quoth Sally, whli 5 stare.
%Vllat dtii tht, uuî inu s.ay *'

%Vt,1 p Il lie jlîrit riame

1 initit kil u w and stay .

ethei had then. Miter.
And take your m," said llhe.

lie took it in, and kissed her
Fromt twelvo Ilch>ck tilt throe

Deot know how to ook a muutton chop ? 'T'hîere are few
seus who i. 1 I" Shirley," the big Irili Vicar lhas thi
aint in his favour and this inly, tlat le 1111 knuow ot)w te
ck hp. I confes ny igioratice, but I vili give yoli a

ueccipt front a fatend who. like I)tmi, combinîes8 the tal'ints of
Snlter and a caturer. Pince your gridiron-the frying-pani is

tu &b tiaton-over a clear di and keep it there tilt il la
"'Y but. Then take eu chop-one of good thickness pre-
finnnl.aud set It over the bars, turixug it over every thirty
kceinds MI it la done. Tlo kiow wlenu it ta doue requires in-
uct Itlgoo cooks have instiicts, But, lu the i ame o
il y, do not dab your fork into it to ascertain whether it ia
dul. Next take a dessert spoonifutl of Tarragon viniegar-

on't at it is only twentty-tive celits a btttlt-andttl pour it
in te 8 ci hoth sides of the chop, after wi li put it on a lut

Il!, , P up r n u nd t i i n, a t e t it p i te lu i ie ry hlo t o x u
fi , ut a "?tnîie {at he clutu reliild atit lutkhow bow >.tî lik t.

I always recognise an American by his delicate,i
oOt. An Englishmnan la alwaya badly ehod.

On tie othor band, John Bull bdistinguished
adt head-piece, while, as a rule, Jonathan wears
nad hat.

Who can tell me why a bandy-legged man alway
gar ?

Why la it that drinking claret while smoking.
rally induces headache ?

A case of conscience.
Supposing a atreet car conductor forgets to askj

are, are yon bound to remind him of it ? I have L
elate, nas a tremendous joke, that they had a free
are.

Opposite the room whero I write these inelai
here lai a house. In that bouse there are two w
hose windows there are curtains. That ls ail sim
you will say. Yes, but the mischief of it ls thatc
curtains one la always down and tho other alway
Now, why are they net both drawn down or both
Some people are very provoking.

(For the C(iaidian lmu itraed Nem".)

THE GOURMAND.

RT

I have heard some reckless mortals exclaim th
care what they eat. Just soinething to satisfy1
didn't care what and they were content. ia'foi,t
appease the pangs of hunger is animal ; but the
an artist. I have no patience with people who h
for good things. I tell you, sir and madame, the
In eating as well as ln every thing else that II na
are those who hurry through ic world in an exp
they never look at the landscape. Mont Blan
the vast stretch of the ocean, the culilvated plain
il variei shade, the streami purling between flow
the sun, like some grand old mornarch, wrappin
and gohi drapery about him in death, the moon, i
grandeur, followed by her vassal stars, are a
because the unfortunates have no poetry in the
pity them. I tell you the pour mortal la to be
pitied who hurries through life, taking brea
and supper, day after day, without a special g
what il placed before him, without regard to the a
of delicattly cooked dishes. Why should a i
receive pleasure from his patate, tickled with ai
pared mqenu at more than from his cars charme
or his eyes pleaý4ed with painting and sculptur
who derives no more pleasure fromin Strasbourg pa
er the deliciouîs trufiles than from a dry cruat and
acak, who ean swallow his small beer with as m
tis Moet oor old crusted port, is a miserable for w
natl condition prayers ought to be offered up w
churches!

c te l eo eating la the primm mobile of a
events. Deprive a peoplc of wholesome food a
tocracy become Sans-enloues and your rabble br
open rebellion. I maintain that the couiru
p/;rolerne of Paris arose out of famine by as s
mvriada of disgusting aninalcuh will grow1
water. It is your Jean cadaveroui looking me
hasty andi unwholesome meals, who become rai
structioîists. Your weil fed inen are conservati
Loo k at the honoured bench of bishops of the Epiu
Thev are tolerant and easy and comfortable. Tl
new religious theories te disturb mankind. Th
rcd handed against dissenters. l'ourquoi Bec
good livers. They know the virtue of port w
paunche beinath their silk aprons. Dyvpeps
is the grent foc to order.

Did I lear the voice of some pale faced littl
waist that I could span. exclaim that I am deify
Ce n'est pas ra. i am elevating gastronomy i
Come lcre, ma belle, and I will tell you a secret
long ago from perhaps the best Polonius that e
British stage. H ave yon a lover and do vou v
itis heart-the avenue, my doar, is throngh bis
an obdurate iusband who refuses the cash for a1
will toil you my secret. I vill give you a receip
Ceps o!,sonjo nimthat will charnm him into lovin
Take îamb's kidney. Split it open, my charmer, a
insidi a piece tofbutter the size of a tilbert nut, a
îîepper, the squecze of a lemon, a pinch of salt
Imustard and a drop or two ol Worcestershire sau
gaping lips together. Take a Spanish onion, s
and frein the centre remove suflicient to enabl
duce the kidney. Close the onien, tic it roundi
before the tire and cook till the kidney la done
hearts. Ciel ! what a morsel 1 What a combina
The stices froui the inside of the kidney and
nuices of the onion from without permeate that r

till it tastes like the food Of the gods. The tre
falls captive at your feet, the obdnrate husband
purse.

1 slid 1 recei vedi the information that i am giviî
from an actor. i can recall lits manner as he to
sihoulder, standing behind the sceces of the iT
Dublinii, andi leading me into his private room; r
wvatering teeth ani a lcculiar inhalation of the br
he livert breathing the fragrance of the idsh,
kidIe. 1/élai, h'elas ? I was younger then. I
since that night and have you, old fricid, pass
dnrk Styx o Yu have had ere this,h warrar
chalt with a sp tlae f and lie a sgiv
proving mi r. c are a -great enterl.
comiîtted myseif to an apotegm -tlit ail
great enter. Not Iuîeuared by quantity, matn,
entera, m nii who reliai tleir food, uio e iotifs
dlelicittj inorseis, cAliiiîg forth natnre'd j'lices

îderi mos f digestionIf 1i see a studl
wondr writer, ors n edili mai or a biîwyer pas
Iapea for adrytcrue t or pitchforkin lhis food in

With mxat r intet oncther mattera, I prophecy
ceIrninàg bis carcer,

well-shaped I sald actors are good livers. I have known something about
that cesa n my day. I have seen them pandered and plushdfor hîs e- on the stage and 1 have aeen them lu threidbare contganad

a shocking faded dresses in shabby little rooms. I have sat down to a
feast with them, where the champagne bottles made a can-
nonade accompaniment an i I have partaken of a little stewed

s looka vul- tripe and onions, washed down with hot gin and water and,
my little dears, I have enjoyed myself. There is a heartincas
about thema. You are welcomed to thoir board, whether it las

a cigar gen- silver plate on it or only iron forks, with a right gond will.
They mean to cnjoy themselves and they meanu that you shall
enjoy yourself. There la no fusa and flummery. Polly puts the
kettle on with a grace and if she partakes of a little of the

yo for your steainig punch after, It tastes none the less sweet to yo tfor
heard people her company.
ride on the I see a vision, a gaunt, dyspeptic, lantern-jawed vision. I

am reproved for preaching animalîism and sensuality. T nez,
monsieur. I look upon you as the aluner to pass by the gond

ncholy lines things of life. You might be plump and mellow and, i declare,
indows. In gond looking, instead of being a scarecrow and a fright, had
pie enough, yon enjoyed life. Bah, I have no patience with asceticism.

of those two Why should I drink vinegar and set my teeth on edge, when
s looped up. I can have nectar? I despise a glutton as heartily as von,
looped up? sir, but a gourmand, I repeat,lts an artlist.

Politicians in this country don't know enough of the effects
ALUAvivI. of good eating in keeping their friends together and winning

over deserters. They would be the better fer recollecting the
celebrated instructions of Napoleon to the Abbe de Pradt, when
despatched to gain over Poland to bis cause : Tenez bonne
table et s'îignez lesfemmes.

Five la bonne table. James, I will have a devilled bone for
supper and a little brandy and water after.

at they didn't NEW BOOKShunger, they
to oet only t Tas Woxax is W i:. By Wilkie Collins. 12no. Cloth.gourmind is Illustrated. pp. 543. Price $1.50. New York : Harperave no relish & Bros. Montreal: Dawson Bros.re is a poety Poon Mas Fisca. By Wilkie Collina. 12mo. Cloth. Illus-tural. rhere trated. pp. 454. Price $1.50. New York: Harper &resa train and Bros. Montreal: Dawson Bros.
ic at sunrise, Among the living English novelists of the present days undulating Wilkle Collins stands.facile princeps. He possesses a wonder-er-clad banks, fui aptitude for constructing a story, investing it with intense
g his purple interest, and completely carrying Lis readers along with hlm.n uelancholy Perhaps there is no living author of his cihs whose works arell unhleded in such wide and continued demand. Messrs. Harp-r & Bro-ir souls. WVe thers have gracefully commemoratcd Mr. Collins' visit to this
more greatly continent by the publication of a neat librarv edition of hiskfast, dinner works, of which the books before us are the first two volumes.

oût, who eats They are ele.antly and substantially bound in grecn cloth-savory flavors mnatching the well known Harper's Library Edition ofian refuse to nov-lists--handsomely printed on good paper, and illustrated
carefully pro- b English and4 mian artists. Some of the illutrations
d with music have been drawn epec1ially for this edition, the first volume
e. Tue man of which bears in a facsimie of the author's hand writing the
/ defoie gras dedication, to the Amnericani People. One volume. it is an-
a touglh beet- nounced, will be issued each month until the coIpletion Of
uch relisi as the ser-s. There can be no doubt that the edition will prove
hose unfortu- a complete success, and will be met with a very large demand
weekly in the from he reading public of the Unit-d States and Canada.

vast array of MODERN MAGic. By Mr. Schele de Vere. Cloth. 12mno. pp.
.nd your aris- 466 Price, $t.50. New York : G. P. Putuns Suns.
reak out into Montreal :.Dawson Bros.
nist andth u .r. de Veres book has proved a disappointment in everv
ure a Iaw way. In the nrst place the titte is delusive; i gives a very
out of putrid faise idea of the nature of the contents, and appears to ha;e
n, who snatch been selected more with an eye to profitable sales than pre-
dicas and ob- ciseuess. The information given is of the most magre de

ve to the last. scription-a careful compilation from Clain de Pa.ncys De-
scopal Chureh. tionnaire Infernal would be more comriprehensive and l'y no
hey don't start uean a less readable-whilethe obct cf the author as express-
ev don't rush ed in the lPrface bas been entirely lost sight of. 1''ue aim o
anlsth tîî,'iare this little work, lie writes, "is limited to the gatbering ofsuc b

use ant grow facts and phenonona as nay serve to throw light upon the
in, tan grow nature of the magie powers with which man is undoubtedly
ia, meenowd. Its cu will he attained if it succeeds in sho-ing
e belle, with a that he actully does possess powers which are not subjected

blng glttouha to the general laws of nature, but more or less independent of
ngn glitny. ? space or time, and which y.t makecthemselves knuwn partlynto a science. by appeals to the ordinar eselses and partly by peculiar phtthat 1learnedn onena, the result of their activity" lu reaching this aim

rver graced the the writer bas been anything but successful. The sîubje'ct heant tochar mI. lias chosei is one of such infinite and varied scope, that thoughS stomach-or it would beditlicult to do it justice it wonid be a comparati-
new dre s i vely easy task to construct thereof a readable work, in whicht for the prin- amusement and instruction would be combined. As it is. Mr.
g conpliance. de Vere's subject bas entirely nru away with him, and though
nd place in the threisanamunt ofcheap learning displayed in the bock,little Cayenne teis apolet of veloaisshlowes

, a soupçon of i sipsil ooelo t hlons

tce. Bring the
plit it in t CORRESPONDENCE.
e yout to intro-
and suspend itA MAN OF PRINCIPLE
tO its heart of
tion of tlavors. To the Eitor of the C ILna T ItuTsrir NEws

the delicate Si,-In this age of compromise, when the highest political
morsel of muent science is an adroit yielding toe 'inevitable necessity " (neces.
embling lover sity which we contribute to croate and then style inevitable)
yields up his it ls some consolation to find a man of kingly rauk ready te

say at all haztrds-d1 Personally I am nîothing, the principle i
ng you, mumie, represent is everything." The materialists, wose short-
ok me by the sighted wisdom extends no further than an immediate advan-
heatre Royal, tage, cainot utderstand the gravity of concessions. They
ecounted with marvel that the Co/,' de Chamabord should attach importance
eatb,as though to a rag,-It is thus they talk of a national ilag. rt.y forget
how to cook a that the tricolor is the emîblem o the revo luion, antithat
t la soue lu.trau the establishment of ier.i Cinq on the throne Of France means
ed beyond the the end of revolution, or itf as noe significane wlaever.
t nme, tnuauy a personally At isri oiéng,anud if ic i5d10 o ouly the representa-

x yn au sp- tive of revotitic olias i >greater c'aims to respect thatu the
I bail almost Iuperial tCharlatan whom le follows. Perbaps lessa for lie
grent men are may want skill in the art which bas rendered the name of
ue, but henrty B3rnutî,illustrious To ua the letter to Mr. de Chesnelong
lis water over marks une of the i met insructive passages of history. il it

eto aid in lhi we trace the spirit ofa true kiug. He may not succeed accord-
ut., or a news- ing to the vuIlgar meucasuxre of success ; but bis words will iot
sing by savory perish-his self dexilal will never e forgotten. The triumphs
nto his mouth, of virtue are certain and imperishable. The grosser successes

no good con- dwiudle and are lost. T meuory of Dive£ on0y lives te gio-
nlty Lrs M. L.
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